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CLINICAL AND PATHOILOGICAL STUDY OF
RENAL PELVIC AND URETER． AL TUMORS
Koichi KAwAKuRA， Katsuhisa ARiKADo，
Masami NANTANi and Hidehiro KAKizAKi
－Fo’om the DePartmentげ1ノγ・log），， Otaru O妙HospitaI
      （Chief： Dr． K． Krawakura）．
  This report is on 25 patients with primary urothelial tumor in the upper urinary tract
who were admitted to our hospital frorr｝． February， 1969 through January， 1983． The patients
were 18 males and 7 fe皿ales with a mean．age of 66 years．
  The affected side was thc rig’ht side in’ i l cases， the left side in 12 and bilateral in i
case （bilateral asynchronous ureteral tumor）， The major sym．ptoms were hematuria （69％）
and flank pain （25％）， “’ith rare signs of．fever．
  Total nephroureterectomy with bladder cuff Was employed as the surgical method in 19．
out of 25 cases． We performed conservative surgery in the case ・of non－irifiltrating bilateral
uretera1 ‡u工nor．
  Pathologically， all 25 patients had transitional cell carcinoma． Over－all survival rate at
3 and 5 years was 641ae and 5190／， respectively．
  Our findings coincided with earlier reports by others that the prognosis of primarY
tumors in the upper urinary tract．is：r’?撃≠狽??to he g ade and stage of the tu血or．
Key words： Renal pelvic tumor， Ureteral tumor， Asy’nchronous bilat．era！ ureteral tumor
















 A．臨床所見．B7診断 q．治療 p．病理組織
所見 E．生存率
 A．臨床所見では，①年齢，性別，患側 ②症状












 E．生存率は1963年International symposium on
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症状例数（％）血 尿   20 69
肉眼的血尿   18






































































較すると，grade 12例， grade 212例， grade 3
川倉己ほか；腎孟・尿管腫瘍
Table 3．腫瘍部位とgrade（G）
      腎 孟   腎 孟  十  腎 孟    尿 管
腎孟 十 尿管 十 尿管 十   尿 管  十  膀 胱     膀 胱















計 6 1 1 3 12 2 50
Table 4． gradeとstage
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Fig．2． grade別生存率










        め◎騨一帽◎ stage I十五  15
×一xstage皿十N 10
kL．．L 76％  × てトー尊卿一〇陶一一一四◎、
xx   x 46％xx
   ×
NNNL 64％ N b
31％x
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 Fig．3． stage hnlj生存率
1 2 3 4
 Fig．1．全症例生存率
5g
li例であり， stagc I 1例， stage II 15例， stage
III 7例， stage IV 2例であった． grade 1はstage
















lIのlow stage群とstagc III十stage IVのhigh
stage群を比較すると，前者では3年生存率が76％，
5年生存率が64％と高く，後者では3年生存率は．46
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